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No price drop seen in football
by pet lenningi 

itSTT writer

The ad-hoc committee on ath
letic admissions told Student 
Senate Tuesday night that WSU 
Athletic Director Ted Bredehoft 
Is adamant about the $1 charge 
for student seats at home foot
ball games.

SHO CKER  C L U i  Defensive and Offensive Players of the Week George 
Whitfield (left) and Kim  Cocklin are served dinner by Loxane Kent 
(center) and Kathy Gonder. (See story on page 7).

IsdifliHi mayor slated to speak 
is Aroaa for Black Heritage Week

Richard Hatcher, mayor of 
Gary, Indiana, will be the fea
tured speaker next week when 
WSU's Black Student Union 
(6SU) holds its annual Black 
Heritage Week.

Black Heritage Week events 
will open Monday. September 
25, with the beginning of a two 
-day sickle-cell arwmia eoreening 
clinic, and will continue through 
Saturday, September 30.

Hatcher will speak at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday, September 28, in 
Henry Levitt Arena as a joint 
Black Heritage Week-University 
Forum Board speaker.

Hatcher, currently serving his 
second term as mayor of Gary,

Indiana, was elected to that 
office in 1967 after an election 
campaign that received national 
attention because of the election 
frauds and schemes mounted 
against him by his own party.

Opposed by the entire city 
m a ch in e , he defeated the 
machine candidate in the Damo- 
cratfc primary ."and than,'In the 
general election faced elemiants 
within his own party who battled 
him more fiercely than the Re
publicans.

His five-year administration 
has been marked by innovative 
programs and citizen participa
tion in program planning and the 
administration of the city.

SQA V-Pres calls for 
additional student Input

Occasionally cries of "foul" 
are heard from Shockers. "H o w  
can they do this to us?" they 
scream concerning legislation 
passed or proposed by SG A .

According to Adtb Farha, 
SGA vice-president, there is not 
as much "Input" from students 
as the government would like to 
have. "Unfortunately. It is im-

All candidates In the forth
coming S G A  elections are called 
to a meeting with S G A  vice- 
president and election com
missioner Adlb Farha at 2 p.m. 
today in 249 C A C .

The Sunflower staff advises 
students to look for a special 
story in the upcoming Tuesday 
issue.

Who is John Galt and w hy are 
people saying such terrible things 
about him?

possible in the democratic pro
cess that involves a large group of 
people, such as the case of the 
S G A  which represents some 
13.000 people; to get representa
tive feedback from students on 
every issue discussed," Farha 
said. " If  any feedback is ob
served, there is no way to be sure 
that it is representative of the 
majority or the Whole of the 
student body. Representative 
feedback has not been received 
in the past."

T o  accusations that SG A  
officers do not attempt to 
"read" the input by students or 
that they are sometimes intimi
dated by advisors or faculty, 
Farha said, "Ideally, if the SG A  
does get feedback from students 
it will perform as the majority of 
stu dents have voiced their 
opinion without any influence 
by the faculty or advisors.

"As it stands now ," he added, 
"having no representative feed
back, it is the senators’ duty to 
vote on the issues as they feel to 
be the students' wishes and for 
the students' interests to the best 
of their judgment."

Bom in Michigan, the 12th of 
13 children, Hatcher attended 
Indiana University on a small 
athletic scholarship, a church 
grant, help from-his brothers and 
sisters and a job waiting tables.

After receiving his bachelor’s 
degree in ecomonics and govern
ment in 1956, he went on to 
Valparaiso University School of 
Law, from which he graduated 
with honors in crimihal laW.

He entered private law prac
tice in East Chicago, Indiana, and 
in 1961 was appointed deputy 
prosecuting attorney for Lake 
County Criminal Court, a post he 
held until he resigned to run for 
the Gary City Council in 1963.

Beginning his race as a politi
cal unknown, he not only won 
the seat on the City Council, but 
want on to be the first freshman 
councilman in the city’s history 
to be elected council president.

Sensing an internal weakness 
in the grip of the city’s power 
machine and frustrated by his 
limited effectivenm as a council
man, Hatcher decided to run for 
mayor in 1967. He ran on a 
platform of action and commun
ity change.

He has also been active in the 
local and state chapters of the 
N A A C P  and in the Urban League 
and is chairman of the education 
subcommittee of the Indiana 
State Advisory Committee to the 
United States Commission on 
Civil Rights.

He is chairman of the Indiana 
State Black Caucus and co- 
chairrflan of the National Black 
Political Convention.

He is also a member of the 
National League of Cities Steer
ing Committee on Human Re
sources Development and of the 
executive committee of the 
National Urban Coalition.

The sickle-cell anemia screen
ing clinic with which Black Heri
tage Week activities at WSU wrill 
open Monday is part of a two- 
year effort the BSU has made to 
attempt to make sure every black

continued on pav* tO

In talks with the committee, 
Bredehoft has indicated that a 
policy change for this year would 
not be feasible, but said he is 
partially in accord with a 50 cent 
fee for basketball games and a

lottery system to Insure fair dis
tribution of the seats.

The committee also said Bre
dehoft has agreed to immediately 
stop charging children under five 
years of age for admission to 
athletic events. From now on 
children under five will not be 
charged if their parents are carry
ing nine hours or more at WSU. 
One dollar will be charged for 
children between six and 12 
whose parents meet the above 
requirements.

A t the meeting one Senator 
complained that the WSU March
ing Band appeared at the Sep
tember 9 football game in some
what less that "desirable" uni
forms.

He was told that the athletic 
department plans to donate the 
proceeds from the second non- 
conference game of the Season to 
buy new uniforms for the band.

The cost of the uniforms for a 
100-piece band will be about 
$21,000, the Senate was told. 
Any decorations to be added to 
the uniforms would raise the 
cost to about $28,000.

A  resolution was introduced 
calling for the Board of Student 
Publications to review the Par
nassus’ new policy of selecting 
organizations to appear in the 
publication.

Under the new yearbook pol
icy rib sjfece will be allotted to 
campus fraternities and sororities 
unless the editor deems their 
activities newsworthy.

The resolution was tabled for 
discussion next week.

In other action, various ap
pointments were made to WSU

boards and committees. Twenty- 
four positions were filled Tues
day night and three more are to 
be discussed and filled next 
week.

The committees and those ap
pointed were: Tenure and Pro
motion-Kathleen "Corky" Gar
rett: Land Use Planning and De
sign— Deanna Patton and Janice 
Finch; Physical Education Cor
poration Board of Directors- 
Mark Finucane.and to be appoin
ted next week; Traffic Commit- 
tee -Larry Walters and Mike Win
klers; Steering Committee for 
Academic Planning-Paul Ry- 
berg; H o no rs Society-Alan 
McLeod and John Mason; Forum 
B oard-D on Nicoson, Vickie 
Robben, Don Williamson. Mike 
Patton. Mark Clevenger, Joyce 
Schifflehute, Kathy Miles, and 
Rita Boyer; Board of Student 
Publications-Doug King; Stu
dent-Faculty Relations-David 
Ringer, Shavella Clark, Alan 
Feary. Mike Day, one position 
still open; Admissions and Ex- 
c e p t io n s -D o n  Blasdale and 
Robert Mitchell; Student-Faculty 
C o u rt-Jo h n  Womak and Carolyn 
Elrod; Academic Standards and 
Practices-Ellen Fischer; Military 
Affairs— John Ellis and DaleSan- 
tran; Teacher Education Coun
cil-Ester Davenport and Jim  Up
ton; Campus Privilege Fee Com- 
m itte e -L a rry  Sorrel. Kathy 
Pruessner, Duane Edwards, and 
one member to be appointed 
next week.

Appointments to be made 
next week are: Continuing Ed
ucation, 2; R O AR , 5; Public Oc
casions. 2; Library, 2; Curricu
lum Committee, 2; Scholarship 
and Student Air, 2; Hippodrome 
Chairman, 1; Homecoming Chair
man, 1; Student Evaluation of 
Courses and Teachers (S E C T ), 1; 
Academic Appeals Court,2; Traf-

V iM t IN Q  HAAfe K R IIM N A  followsr explains Bhakti Yoga to WSU 
coed. See story page 10.
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11 a.m. a  1:90 p.m. -  VPMiwn't 
Faeufty Lunohaon

7 a  10 p.m. -  Tbe Rick.
Foppar O C  TfM rtir 

7:3D p.m. -  WMklv Christian Ufa 
and iMua inw Unp, *‘Nfso*l;Priorl- 
tiai/* by Frad MKltaon.240 CAC

10 a.m.«4 p m  a  a e  p.m. -  
OMclacaM anamla tcraar^ng dlnic. 
M l anamM. iprWMnb. dink: ih CAC 
Pit—  Roqfw *'

10 a.m.*4 p«m. *  Black ttudant 
and cofnmuhliy drt Jn McFar
land Gallary of CAC

Studant followars of Jaaus Christ 
at WSU wdconna e>«ryona to attend 
the Christian Life and liaues Meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in 249 CAC.

BOX
Powar Plant fialaa

99
27

7 a  10 p m  The Rick. 
'1IVhsn*s Fappar* 6AC Thaatar

7 p m  -P-. Black man on campus 
pmannt progri th East Ballroom of 
CAC t

Sigma Oalta CM. profeidonat |our- 
naliim sodety (8DX). wHI meet at 
7 :X  p.m. Wsdnasday, Saptember 27, 
in the CAC. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. The speaker, Barry Paris, will 
discus the New Naw— per.

Blayala Oiiilnp

The testing of the new Central 
Power Plant boilers will cause an 
excessive amount of nohia within a 
two block radios. People in the area 
are warned that a maximum amount 
of noise will occur whan the load test 
is parformad. This Is tantatlvaly 
scheduled for Wednesday . Saptambar 
27.

1V> a m  «  Bleyelt Club Outing. 
CAOpwlilnBlot 
■UI0KMM N1

1 0 :X  a.m  -  RM iiNl HatttMr wHI 
In H— y Ladtt A rm  

7 p.m. -  FHfm-'DIo VMnaw—
inWf vBRVD fe— a
feB— I by Dr. Kaiipy JP—  RMik- 
im  M  BiPefct In FaNttci. CAC .TIia-

The first outing to be spdnsorad 
by the CAC Bteyda Club wHI ba held 
a ll! am . Sunday. RidvilntoroMMHn 
this rtda to Bants Fs Ljke should 
bring a «e k  kmclf M  fi—  In tha 
CAC paitlng lat at 10:45 am . For

PMaMTOOBTHBR

CAC Raeraatton Offtoa.aat. 9470.
10 a m 4  p m  B  M  p m  ~

CAC m h i Ro
to  p m  -  BMdi studpit

<9110 opfimuniff wt mow wt m b t— *
land M iB Y  of CAC 

• p m  -  BMek woman on campus 
psa— t **Natry at Oudt.** CAC Tha-

11 a.m.-3 p.m. -  Baibaqua in 
MeAdsmsFsrli

Bocial oranlng 
fact Togsthw

by R o-

Tha Currant and Emwging Isaues 
Committaa. who am In ahvgi Of tha 
Books and ItfHi — Oli wa w d- 
coming now inambara talie im  tertar- 
sated. Apply aoon threu^h CAC Ac* 
tMtim.axt.94BB.

■ Tha first annual n— Ing of Fro- 
jm t tn O ETH ER  «4N Oa O **ftt 
togMfMr** affdr hdd at 7 p m  9 ^  
im . dARoii—  99. oi the c y
B re a m , the  ilrv— of T O O riH . 
ER and othw minority — s on 
— iwWbed— d.

AN II— I  M B  09—  **— ' 
In -tha -praimt —  w fid  to 

hmo any information 
sssist tha efforts of TO -

OETMER.

Btnking Hours

^um uam t _
f tto ^ a m ^ i^ C S i pm.

C e N T R A L  S T A T E  B A N K  O F  W IC H IT A

D B IV »V f  A  W A A M t

S E S T a m  • 9tB0 pm.
F i.

TiBB am  - OtOB pm
amsWdbM

7t9B itiao

the nowly or— inO  Btorid Sttt- 
dam Forum wRI pmsant Its f h i 
ofArIng of tha FiN 9pM — '9wlm 
tonight at 9 p m  In 249 CAC.

Vbnea Coukoulis. LA  iunlor. wW 
relate his "Six Months on tha World 
Soane," which hasoysvdll indudaan 
axampla of studwit intaractlon.

"Before leaving on my European 
trip. I wm given lattari of Introduc
tion to parsons In Parris. Franca, by a 
fallow iourrwitsm studant. Max Ev
ans. LA senior." Coukoulis saW. 
"One of tha fatten prasantad me an 
interesting meeting with Madame 
Irena Romanoff, chief secretary of 
tha American Cathedral In Paris and a 
Russian princew."

A  sp^asman for tha World Stu
dant Forum » ld  ."Hopefully more 
American WSU stu— p  will partici
pate In our prograrhs. riwt is we 
changed the name of the organiza
tion. so that everyone wilt know that 
we are all world students hare."

Beginning Thursday. SaptembSrl 
28. the Gemwn Films wHI ba shown 
in tha aftambon. as wall as ths 
eveniftg for tha convenience of evaiy.j 
one. The next film of tha swIss bj 
"Strasaamann" arxi will ba shown all 
2 :X  p.m. arKi 8:15 p.m. Thursdiyj 
Saptambar 25. 202 McKinley. Thb] 
Mstorical film will have English sub.i 
titles.

OMPi

Art Thompson. WSU Fsaea Corgi I 
naprassmatfvs, will ba In tha WSU 
Fsrsonnal oWlea. CAC. from l:X  
3 :X  pun. ddly during fan 
mring sammtete. or can be 
tested at heme. 99M085.

Tite iitemmy mapan 
tor woman racuny war feawrw nioayt 
lii the FmNMhfs Rbom. at 9 » 
dttedty AMhhl and Faeufty O iA| 
thoy —  Inefted lb ft—  bite—  
n:8D iun. tetd l:9D pjh. Con—  
UMuteUi TiiiENIiuMOlMarrlson.aM.1 
9020. for furthte Mfermadon.

Tha next dteeuteion in tha Books! 
and idteS iirltew lffbBpm M nM Ibr 
R. L  Mftehdt at l» :X  a.m. WhIMb | 
d ^ . Saptambar 27. ih tha Author*! 
Lounge. loaAr level of tha CACI 
Bookstora. Tha topic for discussion b| 
Siekla Call Anemia. Coffee it asrvpll 
and sandwiches may be purchased.

Urban  s t i u E e s
offers involvei

Cent

A  "game" designed to sui 
ment regular classroom ex| 
iences in urban studies thr( 
active involvement is planned 
begin on the W SU campus nr 
Thursday, according to Rl<
E. Zody. director of the 
for Urban Studies.

The project, which will tal 
about two hours a week 
participants, does not ol 
credit, although some faculty 
considering giving credit to 
ticipating students, Zody said.

"Th e  game will acquaint 
ticipants with the problems 
social, economic and political ii 
teraction in an urban area, partic 
ularly conflicts over lahd usa^,' 
he explained.

Participation in the game 
open to students and faculty 
no charge. Those Inten 
should register at the Center fc 
Urban Studies. 1950 Geni 
Drive. Enrollment deadline 
Monday.

Picnic, flick $i< 
b)f Mcdli Wofflw

Media Women, W SU wor 
journalists, will host an 
ing of "Fo o d  and Flicks" 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Septemt 
29, in the Minisa Park Shell 
House, 13th and Jeanette.

T h e  fried chicken bul 
will be served on an all-yt 
can-eat basis. The movie is 
sneak preview, never be! 
seen in Wichita, that 
gained the attention of 
major  newsman and n« 
woman In America.

Tickets are $2.25 and 
available in the Joumalisr 
office, lit Wilner, the Parnassi 
office In the Communicatlor 
Building, or from any meml 
of Media Women.
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spoce race
W S U 1$ running out o f parking 

VMoeand the number o f vahictes 
registered on campus Is oontin- 
ualty increasing, according to 
Campus Sacurity Records Clerk. 
Kathy Msbar.

O f a total of I3XXX) plus 
vehicles registered at WSU, 
Weber estimated that approxi
mately 2.B00 are second cars. In 
addition to this overeihatming 
number, the ratio is three vehic
les to one parking staii for both 
student and faculty. " I t  is not 
surprising that the problem of 
space is so #rident." she added.

.-.71̂ - A

Ordatfra eg aas
saatoa Taatiny

The W SU Sym phony Orches
tra wiii present its first concert 
of the i972-73 season Tuesday 
with two W SU professors appear
ing as guest artists.

j[ay ; D e c k w '^ ^ '';b ir^ r™  
orchestras, wiil conduct w i^  
James Ceasar, professor of vioiin, 
and Hugh Partridge, assistant 
professor of viola, appearing for 
the orchestra's performance of 
M o z a r t 's  "S in fo n ia  Conoer- 
tante."

Other works on the program 
will be Johannes Brahm s' "Tragic 
Overture" and Igor Stravinsky's 
"L 'O iseau de feu {The Fire
b ird)." The concert is at 7:30 
p.m. In Duerksen Fine Arts Cen
ter's Miller Concert Hall.

Students must count on 
vend ing approximataly tan min
utes par day hunting a parking 
space, on a normal day. It is not 
uncommon to spend at least five 
m inutei to w dk to dare from  the 
lo t  Students v ^ o  get the choice 
of the bett lots uwally arrive at 
ah early hour o f the morning to 
park in the parking lots adjacent 
to the C A C  or the larger lot next 
to Morrison Hell.

The majority of the other 
students on campus m un count 
on parking a good cHstanoe away 
from vdvare they want to park.

Mrs. Wsber said that Jot num
ber 19. near the W SU golf courie, 
is practically dosortod every day. 
The lot is built for a capadty of 
570 cars and usually holds only 
50. A  fhre-minuta walk for speed
sters and a ten-minute walk for 
senior citizens is entailed from 
this lot to any place on campus.

The  w hole  situation Is 
summed up by Janice Sion, LA  
senior, who said. " It 's  a reel 
hassle if I come at about five 
after eight {a.mj bacausa every
one is getting hare then."

j

m B s s  V P
wUk A NEW BLAZER

D R E S S  D O W N
■rilk FADED DIVE JEANS

Dr. Radbird invitM you

to hit T.G.I.F party tfiit Friday

and ovary Friday from 2:80-5:00 

16 on Mug — — — 2St (rao- 40a) 

Cantral a Olivar 124 S. Main

AN mvitAH0N to

ÎHsatlNNisc
. Ah Invitation You Om K Refiue' i m  a  r a u d e

TONtOHT T(HF ftom 8 to 5, featutiiig the GATHERING 
ifid Fim Adwiarioii, ebo .
Gitia Attatltted Ftee iiittii 8:80

BAtURDAY Oht« lit Ftee and Draws untU 8:80

MONDAY Free AdmiaBibn With Cottege t.D.

nuufcita, REBID0<CE H A tLB  and iN M M Sm SN T  ^ tO A N lSA IlO N B .
eoaiutt DMBia Dwrii, MlHNiar. ^  
plan an Hour Danee, Farty, or dttar Bfiaeial Oeeadon.

Be Cool - and in Style toot

JEANS UNUMITED NO. 1
17th & HILLSIDE 683.0441
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Ckin^m  Politics HACKFACE HARRY H/
It'a  election tim e again -  Student Gov 

emment Association Fpeshmen elections. For 
the new students to WSU, the impact o f these 
upcoming elections may be indistinct.

SGA is the only formalized organization 
on campus that is d»igned as a representative 
"mouthpiece" for student opinion and action. 
The impact this body has on university policy 
can be extremely valid. Last year it was to the 
credit o f that organization that they gained 
final approval over the Campus Privilege Fee 
budget (over a m illion dollars in student 
monies) before it is sent to President Ahlberg.

A t other times, the SGA can also pass 
upon such pressing and student-relevant issues 
as recognizing the nation o f Bangladesh. (The 
issue as to  whether SGA had the authority to  
make such a commitment fo r WSU was, 
evidently, not considered.)

SGA may bumble along less this year if 
more students take an active interest in 
campus issues. Certainly freshmen elections 
are an opportunity for helping to determine 
the co m p ^ tio n  of competence and priorities 
of Student Government.

mm.
VOTE coumtI 

VOTE 
HACKFACE I

Resemblance to anyone living,dead or In between, Is purely coincidental.

"in ea...al...«rhalavtr frM taaa itaa ttn  4#."

Editor:
I veish all the students would 

just lay o ff  the A th le tic  Depart
ment ticke t policy -  I know 
there is enough problems over 
there Without the students at 
their becks. First o f ali, about 
half the students doing the ye ll
ing d idn 't probably go to  the 
games in the past when they 
were free anyhow. Then when 
they were free, they made up the 
excuse that they were either 
busy or d idn 't want to waste 
their time to watch WSU lose; 
but yet they went out o f their 
way to  listen to  the KFH radio 
broadcast and talk about the 
game in school on Monday. Put
ting it  plainly, they were just too 
lazy to go to  any o f the games to 
begin w ith . Then, we have this 
other group that go to the games 
and say, " I  wouldn’t  mind pay
ing the dollar if  we would only 
w in ." It wouldn 't make any 
difference If we win or lose, the 
dollar goes fo r the same thing.

Anyhow, I suggest this group 
go to  Oklahoma or Nebraska and 
pay their student ticket prices. 
Putting this whole topic short -  
the students are just too lazy to 
go to  the games or just want 
something to  growl about, and in 
most cases, it  is both o f these 
reasons.

When 1 was at the first home

game th b  season, I was pretty 
well pleased yrith the attendance 
o f 22.6S9. However, only 1,340 
were students. What I want to 
know is where were the other 
11,000 students? I am sure one 
dollar w on 't make them go bank
rupt. Actually, one dollar is 
cheap considering what some of 
the other schools charge. I realize 
the student view side but I have 
the other side to  consider also'. 
Everytime this school or city 
does something, all I hear is 
comments and complaints that 
never die down fo r a year or so. 
When Ted Bredehoft came here 
as A thletic Director, he inherited 
the dollar per game problem. So 
all he has got since he has been 
here is complaints. Mr. Bredehoft 
has great future plans fo r WSU 
and I'm sure the students would 
be helping him a great deal if 
they would give him some sup
port in attendance at all the 
home games. I would really like 
to see at least 7,000 students at 
the rest of the home games, 
especially at the next home game 
on September 30. The season Is 
still young and I'm  pretty sure 
the Shockers w ill win some 
games. But remember they can't 
win w ithout support. So unless 
you are just plain lazy and think 
you are trying to  prove some
thing (of which you w on 't), I

hope to  see you September 30 in 
Cessna Stadium at 7:30 p.m.

Editor:
"The games must go on. A 

band o f anarchists cannot deter 
us in the noble acquisition of 
p ro fit."  The American reaction 
to the guerrilla attacks as illus
trated in the denunciation o f the 
"c r im in a l,  barbaric acts of 
te rro r" drips w ith irony.

Granted, bloody meat seemed 
grotesquely alien to the peaceful 
euphoria o f Olympic Village, but 
a painful analogy rears its ugly 
head and screams for recogni
tion. The terror that the United 
States rains on the dikes, schools, 
hospitals and water buffalo of 
North Vietnam and any village in 
the south that flaunts the wrong 
flag does not become somehow 
meet, right and salutory due to 
our innate love o f our mothers 
and consumption o f apple pie.

While no figures are available, 
it  is a reasonable conjecture that, 
in view o f the enormous tonnage 
of explosive that the U. S. has 
dropped, the death of eleven 
innocents is hardly uncommon. 
Meat is meat, be it in a V iet
namese rice paddy or the bliss of 
the Olympiad.

The.Arab terrorists kill for the 
same delusions we do, misguided 
nationalism and the altruistic

farce that we are "making the 
world safe fo r humanity" by the 
butchery o f humanity itself.

These myths are initiated and 
perpetuated by those whose 
vested interests are expanded and 
protected by the blood o f the 
innocents. The answer lies not in 
negotiation between rival power 
structures, but only in the refusal 
of the peonage to be sacrificed in 
such idiocy.

Only when "they give a war 
and nobody comes" w ill the 
world be safe for humanity.

The Sunflower is WSU's news
paper and, therefore, it is The 
Sunflower's duty to  act. Certain
ly , the Sunflower w ill respond by 
giving it  front-page publication In 
several consecutive issues. I call 
on Andy Fields, editor, to see 
that this is accomplished.

And when The Sunflower be
gins printing our Alma Mater (it 
had better be today), 1 urge all 
students to  learn it  and to join In 
singing it at our next home foot
ball game. Is this too much to 
expect? I certainly hope not.

Brad Tuzicku (7)
(Ed. note: Signature illegible)

Brent Qerlemen 
L.A. sophomore

Editor:
I find it quite embarrassing 

not knowing the words to WSU's 
Alma Mater. Judging from the 
response one hears during the 
singing o f it  at athletic events, I 
am sure that I am not alone In 
this feeling. In fact. I'd  speculate 
that no one, except our yell-lead
ers, knows the words to it.Why? 
Perhaps this is just another vic
tim  o f student apathy, but I'd 
prefer to think that it is because 
our Alma Mater has not been 
available (in print) to the stu
dents. I have seen it only once in 
the last two years. \^a tever, 
there is no reason for this dis
gusting situation to continue.

Mr. Gtrlaman:
Your suggestion fo r the publi

cation o f  WSU's Alma Mater is 
well taken. The song Is printed 
below. But, since you are a gent
leman, I'm  sure your " i t  had 
better be today" attitude was 
not Intended. We try  to  consider 
courteous requests, but outright 
demands have negative effects. 
Thank you for writing.

ALMA MATER

Our Alma Mm»  WWiHa d v d i 
proudhf oti Me MSf bur aont 
deu# iM» bow to Sm t Out fieaHI 
wHh |nMm  «e fM / tWm o# 
drm  metat/ Hei, MM gtend ani 
trW  lo b i wM t the yMuw and dn
yuM  Oh, iedhem, heira to ydu.
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Itoiiaioiia ■».. .r a w i  ccRiOr - MaK Bvatia

cwuiv • <RMfi rmovo

RlllytoNU lim  Adrtiar-M llton

m m

wait mmm nmm em, nms mm, mm Bmrd. mm Hutton, Kewn com, Roy
6w H w y, L w ii Pm m , m m  ttoM im , tw iry ito tw , boug Ring, Btanda
Lm RHM, MwtotM MMIm , ilto  Mum, CMdy tlWMM i, bon feiaMon, M M O itten, QZbatt 
R a w , IMHO RelBMa, WHHto ilw to . vandwear, RM Weiliar, MWiael Wenta, D M

A *e»MdH» totvy Battay, MNta Dylcaa. Joy-Lyn UpdNta 

Caitoonlata: Btaae CtiaMiar, Tfiaodoia Ooff, Rtak Wltlppla.

*?***“ *»* *» " ^ .« ^  WiiBlilWawiWd

adH ^ ^  **** aubmmad dhocdy to  tha nawa
^  ^  *Mdnaaday fo r Friday

O T te  ba In to  Tlw  Bunflowar Buttoaw
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fWMieation. Advarttong copy for Summer School imum  m utt ba in by B p jn . Mondays.
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relief teon aims 
to open boording bone

Volunteers from all over the 
United States arrived unpubli* 
cized in Wichita on August 15 to 
form a unique relief team ~  "and 
this is no ordinary team either," 
said Madeiyn Keller, spokes
person for A M U R T  (The Ananda 
Marga Yoga Society Universal 
Relief Team). " I t  is a group 
devoted to meditation and ser
vice to humanity without inter
ference with any religion," she 
explained.

According to Keller, the prior
ity objectives of the team are to 
establish a group boarding home 
(named V IS T A R A )  for adjudi
cated girls and tb participate in 
training comparable to that of a 
disaster team.

"Because of recent findings 
by law enforcement assistance 
groups that there is an astonish
ing success rate attributed to 
group boarding houses, our im
mediate goal is to get V IS T A R A  
operating as soon as possible," 
Keller said.

"We have many urgent needs, 
but our greatest need Is people. 
We need volunteers even if they 
can only work an hour or two at 
a time."

A M U R T  is sponsoring a huge 
garage and bake sale to be held 
September 30 and October I, at 
3453 E. 12th street, Wichita, ac
cording to Keller. Anyone wish
ing to contribute anything for

the garage sale may drop it off at 
1401 N. Hillside or telephone 
685^261 or 685-8667 for pick
up service.

Keller encourages anyone in
terested in ^oup  meditation to 
attend either of the Wednesday 
or Sunday meetings at 7:30 p.m., 
or a philosophy practices group 
on Tuesdays. For more Informa
tion. contact Barbara Polefka, 
Ananda Marga Yoga Society, 
3453 E. 12th street. 685-8667.

'Lib' movnnent 
hits Security

A  former Wichita police 
department meter maid has be
c o m e  t he  f i r s t  wom an 
Investigation officer for WSU 
Security.

Francis Lee Ann Swanson, a 
meter maid the past five years, 
began the job this fall.

The mother of two said she 
hasn't had the chance to practice 
her new job due to auto regis
tration preoccupying the office. 
She will work largely on mis
demeanors involving females.

"The male officers thought of 
me initially as a secretary," 
Swanson said. "They are begin
ning now to realize I have the 
same potential as they do."

CampusA  I A  r  r

Ra’ours uoitturGS
now open 8-6 mon. thns sat.

*'We specialize in long hair'

appointments

682-9791

hair styling 
razor cutting 

s ^ ^ g  w lp A wiglets

tints • bleaches • permanents
H ill ad eood for $1 .00  o ff Shampoo 
a  Sat to t saw eoatoinata at tha 
Campus Shop only

Downstairs CAC

-| r |  Q Z  COlUOE 
/ O  DISCOUNT

.0%  o f f  on any sale upon presentation o f  student 
or facu lty ID . card. Offer expires S ep t 30

Back^To^School Special
Vitamins, minerals, protein supplements, granolas, stone- 
ground grains and cereals, hooey, fruits, nutt, jvlces, 
a ^ s .  ate. Delicious nourishing, natural food writhout 
chemical preservatives or artificial flavorirygs or colorings. 
Just rratural goodnessi Nutritional literature arxJ news.

ic  yttamtn Sate
Get your second bottle of Thompson's Nuplex for only 
one cent extra when you buy your first bottle. 100 
multi-vitamin-mineral tablets for only $4.95

Visit the

SUNHOWER HEALTH lAR
Try our energy-building protein shakes and fruit shakes. 
Enjoy pure fruit juices and special concoctions, unupjal 
sandwiches, vegetarian surprises.

HEALTH FOOD CEHTER
Twin Lakes Shopping Center
21st 8t Amidon Phone 838-1681
9ay "he llo " to Jeff and Ciaia Yost. W SU studantsi

In the space of an hour you can learn 
more about reading than you thought 
possible. Attend a FREE Mini Lesson on 
the Evelyn Wood Course, where you will 
learn how to read 3-4-5 times faster 
with comprehension.

i m i  K *

1. tM M  H i i i M O  R-ID
UoBpim NBB nioio 

. N R M B  m siv
4. tAtWUtC M M M a H m i

m N I-U M B O N B  A M  H IO E T ,  IN tB iU SBT IN Q ,

and too m t  UJAVfc A itm W t MADHR

2 MINI-LESSON LOCAtlONS

WSU CAC in the Kaniai Hoorn
With Doh WMiatiieuii

G entu fy  II ih Room 201L
svfth Jifh to fg M o h

Thew MMioiH eoiiduetod from TusMlay, 
the 10th, to Sunday, the 24th, at 3 :00, 
6 :3 0  end 8 :00  p.m.

Evelyn Wood Reeding Dynamics Is now taught on an 
INDIVtDUAUZED BASIS

Call 085-1374 for more information

EVAN'S LEARNING CENTER
6801B. Cential WkUU, ICaiiMe 6730S
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Cross cooitry
net is toHorrow

The  WSU's cross country 
squad will try to repeat last years 
triumph in the W SU Cross 
Country Invitational race tomor
row at Echo Hills in Wichita.

The  runners will be ^looting 
for last years best time of 
19:53.3 set by Dennis Nee of 
Emporia State. Five of the team 
membOrs surpassed that time last 
week in the race at Pittsburg,

The  type of course determines 
how goo6 the times of the run
ners will bo, aooording to Coach 
Herm Wilson, head track and 
c r o «  country coach.

Th e  fiva W SU runnary in con
tention are Alan WaiWir, Steve 
Lee. Bob Ream. Leon Brown and 
Hal Hays.

Support
Sunflower

Advrti$tr$

SCHWIHN CYCLIKYS INC.

107. wHh this coupon

off oa aii occiiiories ia stock

57.
Id

off 00 aii licyciot io stock 
(oicopt Sckwioo)

a'
irii

e

;IAST—OMgiM *  Rock Read—CM-7249 WEST—215 N. We.l-.-»43-2201

*QETYOUR
HBADTOQBTHBR

■ T M «6 IN It M IH r* « M 7 n

WSU
randy Mrseh 
sports editor

SpORtS
Exhibition match opens
WSU tennis season

The W SU varsity tennis team 
will have an exhibition match on 
the Shocker tennis courts at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday against Oklahoma 
State University.

Allen Rappaport, varsity ten
nis coach, said there are six 
s i n ^  scheduled. He said Jerry 
Louderbick. a fredwnan from 
Arkansas O t y ,  Is currently hold
ing down the number one spot 
on the team. Jerry Schultz is 
right behind Louderback In the 
number two spot and will teem

up with Louderback for the 
doubles play. There will be three 
doubles metches held.

Rappaport said the tennis» 
teem is in a building process. 
Last year the team was weak and 
played against powerful teams, 
among them were the A ir Force 
tennis team wtd Oklahoma Uni
versity.

Following a short spring prac
tice this year the team will start 
their conference play In Canyon, 
Texas, on March 15.

Adios costisves for 
WSU amatoers

W S U  intram ural football 
action continued Wednesday 
afternoon with four games play-

Loogus etandlngi m  of Wodnavday: 

Amarlcan Laafua Won Lott

ed
The Zubs, picked by many to 

win the All-School Tournament, 
defeated The Brothers 2 (H ) in 
American League play. The 
Kappa Sigma M's lost to the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon H's 2-0. A  
protest was filed by the Kappa 
Signfw team following the game, 
over the footwear of one of the 
Sigriia Phi Epsilon teem mem
bers..

In the National League the 
Kappa Sigma Ts won over the 
Delta UpsMon I's by a score of 
54-0. The Beta Theta Pi H's 
defeated the Alpha Kappa 
Lamda I's 38-0.

ZubR
eignw Phi EptHon II 
Kappo Sigma II 
BataThataPi Ml 
Fairmont II 
OoUardB 
Brannan 
Tha Brothara

National Wen Loit

Bata Thata PI II 
Kappa Btgma I 
BIgma Alpha Eptflon I 
BIwna Pht Epallen I 
Phi DaHa TtMta I 
Bata Thata P ll 
DaHa UpaHon I 
Alpha Kappa Lamda I
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Seaman says.
The Arkansas State Indians 

lost 22 lettermen from last years' 
squad but still pose a definite 
threat. The one thing that makes 
them dangerous is their wishbone 
offense; according to heed foot
ball coach, Rob Seaman.

The Shockers’ narrow loss to 
Tulsa last week prompted opti
mism from Seaman about the 
coming game Saturday In Jon»  
boro. Seaman said last weeks 
effort was the best he fm  teen a 
Wichita State team ptey In h b
four years aa a coach at W S U

Seaman w ill lead hb  Shockers 
to face the Indians In hopes o f 
improving on their 0-2 record.

"While they are not as big as 
Texas AISiM. they are faster and 
can cause us some problems," 
Seaman said.

going in with a winning atti
tude," Seaman said. The only 
weakness the Shockers may have 
is the loss of Jerry Sutera for the 
season. Sutera received a separ
ated shoulder in the Tulsa game 
and will not return thb yeer.

Replacing Sutera is freshman 
Kirke Herman. Herman will be 
playing in hb  home state and 
Seamen feeb he will be out to 
prove something.

"A ll in all, it shapes up to be a 
good game and a must win for 
us". Seaman said.

Tha team will leave thb  morn
ing and play tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. T h ^  will return home by 
plane at approximately 2 a.m. 
Sunday morning.

Back, center win
I The Shockers will field a teem 

that improved 100% in the eyes 
of their coaches. '’It is a strong 
and spirited team and we are

player awards

Moyberry wlas

ercbery toaraey

Rich Mayberry zeroed in 
V\tednesday afternoon to win 
both divisions of the W SU Men's 
Intramural archery tournament, 
fo o t in g  at Henrion ra r^ . Bob 
Crotts placed s ^ n d i at both 30 
yards and 40 yards. Charlie 
Barnes, of Sigm a Alpha Epsilon, 
placed third at the 40 yard dis 
tance, and fellow  Greek Pat 
Sheets, o f Phi Delta Theta, fin 
ished third at 30 yards.

The 18-man field alm ost shot 
into the darkness as night closed 
in on the toumanwnt.

Tuesday the Shocker Club 
awarded the Defensive and O f
fensive Players of the Week 
aw vd  to George Whitfield, de
fensive back, and Kim Cocklin, 
offensive center.

The winners of the weekly 
award are chosen by the football 
coaches.

Jack Holes, manager o f Fair
mont Towers, sponsored a sirloin 
steak dinner for the two winners. 
The players were served by two 
female residents of Fairmont 
Towers.

Holes said the same procedure 
will be followed during basket
ball season and at the end of the 
first semester for the man and 
woman with the highest scholas
tic average.

H o l e s  s a i d ,  " G e o r g e  
(WhitfieldJ Is one of the finest 
athletes wa’ve got. He’s an all 
-around good citizen."

dtorgtStgal
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WSU STADIUM CUSfflONS
IN SCHOOL COLORS
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MECHA purpose to aid Mexlcao-American studeots
W SU 's  Chiceno orgenlzation, 

M E C H A .  is plenning an active 
year to aid Mexican-American 

students.
The program is not limited 

to  either students o r Chicanos, 
but is open to all interested 
citizens, according to M E C H A  
president. Joe Bribiesca.

For the past two years. 
M E C H A  (Movim iento Estudian- 
jtn Chicano de Aztian) has 
^participated in the Chicano 
student walkout, along with 
other students from area high 
schools. The purpose of the 
waikout. as stated by Bribie
sca, is “to make students and

the Chicanos themselves aware 
of the Chicano culture."

N o  definite pians have been 
made for a walkout this fall, 
but Bribiesca is scheduled to 
meet with high school repre
sentatives to discuss it.

More definite plans for fall 
Include Mexican independence 
Day activities (September 15), 
mid Die de la Raza on Octo
ber 12. The latter will be held 
in lieu of the traditional Colu
mbus Day , and will "take  the 
opportunity to honor all man
k in d , "  Bribiesca stated. All 
dates mentioned are tentative, 
however, he said.

After the students have en
rolled in W SU, M E C H A  con
tinues to work closely with 
individuals "t o  instill pride, 
identity, and a sense of be
lo n g in g , "  B rib ie sca  added. 
"There are approximately 160 
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  students 
attending W SU  and the num
ber is increasing each year."

Formerly known as M A SA .  
M E C H A  will also conduct an 
O rientation  Drive November 
6-10, and a dance on Novem
ber II. The orientation pro
gram is designed to get Ch i
cano high school students in
terested in WSU.

C raig’s CCMSTEY ISLAND*

2 M l
COUPON
SPECIAL

_ ^ BUY ONE DELICIOUS

} /  ) n  V n 2 5 o  CONEY ISLAND

COUPON eXPIRES 
8E Pt. ao. 1972

Get 2nd ONE FREE
LIMIT 1 FREE CONEY 

TO ACUETOMER

0  W E N . I
to RwEi ef OwMi

• m t .

Bribiesca emphasized that 
" M E C H A  is interested in 
reaching out into the com
m u n ity  to  help the 1 ^ -  
fortunate Chicanos. who do 
not receive the benefits of 
formal education."

Goods will be distributed 
free of charge to needy Ch i
canos during both the Thanks
giving Food Drive for La Raza 
(November 15-22) and the an
nual Christmas toy drive (De
cember 4-9). Bribiesca said.

O n  January 13 and 14,

1973, the  se c o n d  annua l 
M E C H A  Invitational ^ k e t b a l l  
Tournament will be held. A lso 
on January 13 will be a 

dance.

Bribiesca explained that "all 
profits obtained from these 
activities is put into a scholar
ship fund. A  scholarehip com
mittee decides who the re
cipients Nvill be and as many 
scholarsh ips as possible are 
given to needy and deserving 

Chicanos."

Sorority interest foUs^ 
expenses figure into it

commentary by 
karen harmon 

staff writer
Sorority and Greek are dirty 

words to many of today's college 
students. They think of sororities 
as social organizations whose 
primary purpose is to have fun 
and find husbands for its mem

bers.
Sororities today still have the 

same kind of parties they did in 
the 50 's and early 60 's, but each 
of the five houses at WSU, Alpha 
Chi Omega, Alpha Phi, Delta 
Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, and 
Gamma Phi Beta, and the other 
30 odd sororities recognized by 
the Panhellenic Council across 
the country, also have service 
projects such as the Institute of 
Logopedics, KPTS television sta
tion, and various health associa

tions.
These service projects are in 

cooperation with the local alum
ni chapters, along with other 
projects not found in the Wichita 
area. Sorority leaders have come 
to realize that service projects are 
a must and alumni and actives 
must become involved.

Membership in each of the 
houses at W SU  is about the same 
as it was in past years. The lack 
of interest by the students shows 
up in the waning numbers of girls 
vriio attended fall formal rush. 
Last year, more than 150 girls 
began rush, compared to 9 0  girls 

this year.
Expenses figure strongly in 

the lack of girls choosing rush. In 
the 70 's sororities apparently are 
not the " i n "  thing for college 
students. Many students feel so 
rorities are for the wealthy and 
that the young girls do not get 
involved. But, financially, a girl 
needs about $125.00 to be active 
in any house.

Sororities offer something to 
the girls vriio want to commit 
themselves: new friends, alle
giance to an organization after 
graduation, accepting rules and 
regulations, working on projects, 
and social life. Yet, each house 
also lets the girl be herself, and 
keep her own identity.

Once you become involved, 
the pluses in the sorority system 
by far outweigh the minuses.
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Honors program to enrich learning
The American dream has long 

I included the goal of educating 
everyone to the limit of his 
capacity. Wichita State Univer
sity is c o m m ltt^  to that*goal, 
according to Dr. Ben Rogers,1 Honors Program Coordinator.

The University Honors Pro- 
Igram was established at W SU to 
give the superior undergraduate I student a special opportunity to 

I achieve his full potential.
The W SU Honors Program 

I consists of a special curriculum 
established unlverslty-wlde with 
an emphasis upon general educa
tion, he explained. Every student 

lin the univeiBity must take a 
, minimum of his course work In 
{the area of the "core curricu
lum," and in the lower division 
level.

Efiriebad protram
The program offers honors 

I sections of regularly offered core 
{courses and some specially de- 
[vised core courses. These were 
I designed to challenge and involve 
the superior student; in some 
areas the student may be given 
considerable opportunity for 
self-study and independent pro- 

liects.
Other areas, Rogers said, may 

[demand more structured courses, 
but aim at a more sophisticated 
level of discussion and under- 

I standing. The purpose Is not to 
Ispeed up material, but to enrich 
[the student’s program.

The courses are optional and 
[the planners' desire is to increase 
[the student's alternatives and op- 
Itions, not to limit them to a 
Isingle track. A n y student desig- 
Inated as in the honors program 
may elect such honors sections 

land courses as his needs and 
linterests indicate, he said. No 
Istudent will be encouraged to 
[take more than two or three such 
{courses a semester.

Independent study 
In addition, Rogers explained, 

[the program sponsors Indepen- 
Ident Study leading to a degree 
Iwith Department Honors. This is 
Ian undergraduate research pro- 
Igram which also will permit 
[opportunities for special projects 
tailored to the individual stu
dent's intellectual needs and cur- 

jiosity.
Admission to W S U ’s Honors 

I Program may be gained as a

freshman or later in the academic 
career, explained Rogers. Pros
pective students are selected on 
the basis of high school scholas
tic performance, high school 
COunselor's recommendations, 
scores on entrance examinations, 
and such special testing as the 
coordinator might advise.

Admission fitiilble
On the basis of this year's 

interviews, 236 freshmen were 
invited to participate in the pro
gram, as compared to 160 f r ^ -  
men In the fall semester of last 
yeer, according to Pat McBride, 
assistant secretary In the honors 
lounge. Approximately 600 stu
dents are Involved in the program 
from the freshmen, sophomore 
and junior classes, said Rogers.

/ijiy student with a "good" 
grade pplnt average Is welcome 
to apply for admission to the 
program, Rogers urged. A n y stu
dent with a 3.25 G P A  and who 
has earned 30 or more credit

ThBro't still tims to Join 
tho Bluo Cross snd Blus 
Bhiold studont progrsms.

hnMMU will*
m  HIMKi Mm  Ohm -Mm  IMiM MfMi. MMli
IVMiMte to ri|ii IM Ito  ir n m tH  CM

BLUE CROSr-BLUE SHIEUT

hours may enroll in any honors 
course.

Rogers is unspecific as to 
what constitutes a "good" grade 
point average because he wants 
to allow flexibility in the pro
gram. Students transferring to 
W SU from another school with 
corresponding grade point aver
ages and indications of ability, or 
satisfactory work in the Honors 
Program of another school may 
be intervievued for the program.

A n y student admitted to the 
program is also automatically 
admitted to the Honors Society, 
an informal organization of hon
ors students, Rogers said.

Students in the program are 
expected to maintain a 3.0 aver

age, although no Audent will be 
dropped from the program on 
the basis of one semester’s exper- 
ience alone.  A n y  student 
dropped from the program may 
appeal this decision to Rogers, 
and if special circumstances in
dicate the student should be per
mitted to remain, the Honors 
Committee may make excep
tions.

O n O w M n o A o o D u n a  
F o r  h i  T i m es

Self eduTOtion

"A n  important part of the 
educative process in a university 
is tho self-education which takes 
place when students Interact," 
Rogers said. "It's  not the serious 
and gifted student who most 
needs this kind of Interaction."

SSBSB8SI
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for spttch
•iM M n t a t V I8U  f m  b m n  im te d  
fb rtlM s Ic k lM a H  t r a it

Scraankio w ill be conducted 
lihtm) 10 e.m . to  4  p jn . and fro m  

p.m . M e n d iy  end tu e id e v , 
9 ^ >tO Tber 26-20 th  th e  CAC 
K a n in R o o n u

th e  h m  program  o f th e  w « k  
aM I be a t 6  p ^  M e n d if In  the
C A j^ ^ \th e B ta r-^ u ^ :,.t< ^  
w id w ‘ o n ., cam pu i r fM M n  

a t D u d e /' a po e try  ra id 
ing : b y  a group o f fiv e  I ^ U  
ittid a n ts  w ho w ffl reed th e .w o rk  
o f cp rvterrysM ry pbats such as 
S of^'S anoheZk. M ikk| Q lo ^ n l 
a n d ts T o i Jo n e svw w e ll a i sdme 
o f tM r  ow n co m p o s ittb n i/

The Mack men on  campus w ill 
p re w n t th e ir program  a t 7 p ^ .  
VWsdnesdav, Septem ber 27 . in  the 
Cast M Iro o m  o f th e  CAC.

M embers o f th e  BSU wHI ex
p la in  th e  aim s and goals o f tha t 
9 0 up  fo r the  com ing year, and 
orig ina l poetry w ill be read by 
three WSU students, Rater Jones 
R .L . M itch e ll, and W alter Foltey.

Hatcher w ill speak Thursday 
rrtom ing. and Thursday evening 
RNW. o r . Kataev Jonea. fo rrher 
VRchHa M inIstar w ho now  has a 
church in  Washingto n . D ;C .. and 
taeches a t Howard  U n iversity, 
w ill speak on  Blacks in  P o litics.

H ii ta lk  w ill be preceded by 
tw o  film s . “ M i Vjetmenese Ever

TtxflS-liosMl YeX 
pays via to WSU tampn

Called M s N igger/* arHi **H uey/' 
The program  w ill be a t 7  p.m . in  
th e  CAC Theater.

F riday. September 29 , there 
w ill be a barbeqtie In  McAdams 
Park fro m  11 a.m . to  3  p.m .

**Hare Krishna. Hare Krishna. 
Krishna. Krishna. Hare Hare. 
Hare Rama, Hare Rama. Rama. 
Rama. Hare. H are." so sing the 
devotees o f Bhakti Yoga, mem
bers o f a sect aspiring to  'Moving 
devotional service to  G od ." So 
said Surdswara Das (Das fo llovw  
a ll names o f members o f th is 
re lig ion , meaning '̂ servant o f 
G od"), a member o f the Texas- 
based group o f Yogi who are in 
W ichita th is  week.

Thg g ro tip i d resaod in Bhud- 
d is t sty led seffroiV colofed robes, 
firs t appeared on the  WSU cam
pus W ^ e s d a y . The members 
shavad heads supported a top- 
kno t o f ha ir w hich was e ither 
worn long o r wrapped in a ball

Wou d you likp 
to know  how 

Christ ian Science heals ?
C o f M  to  I M *  C h r it H M  a d M i e *  L t M u r *

•C B B iiaW i
1M 41I

visitors
study WSU computers

If yo u 're  w alking along cam- 
p iis 'a n d  meet tw o  gentlemen 
wearing pla id k ilts , d o n 't call 
Security. Y o u 'll have spotted 
Patrick Currivan and A n thony 
Davie, tw o  v is ito rs fro m  the  Uni-

“SOPER F ir  IS aim msi
tIM  fc— GsMSHid’Issk Mu M ^^̂ ^Pw^̂ Pm

~BHX u m  WOrU N$wo Sy?fdteatotf

“A brilliantly idomatic film. 
The film's gut pleasures are 
real, and there are a lot of 
them...a very good movie.”
-flOGCTGffEeWSPW N o w ^ T Irm s

“SUPER FLY is brilliaiiL 
It has a solid, tense 

plot, eye-catching 
settings, sex, whirlwind 

pacing. n

"See the movie, it’s a winner. O'Neal 
has charisma by the barrels full.’’

> sAeexnA oo iosA itm  
Horport Bazaar

-CHUCK s u m .  Soul Nawapapar

"Symbolically, SUPER FLY 
stands in a class by itself."
-JAMBS P. MURBAY. 

Amotardam News

“This is the one to see!
An intelligent, 
perceptive, fast 
paced movie. 
Solid script, 
solid acting, a 
musical score 
by Curtis 
Mayfield thet 
will probehly 
get en Academy 
Award nomlne- 
tlon. It's e very 
importent 
movie."

1H BANDERS. 
NTV

8U(t1ii|

“Beautifully written, 
vividly acted and 
artistically photo

graphed. Gripping, 
jolting, memorable. 

Ron O’Neal evinces a 
performance of such 
inspiring magnitude 

that viewers will 
have something long

to remember ”
-BILL LANE. 

World News Syridlceted

"A potent, taut 
drama. One 

scene will have 
everyone 

talking, the 
ending will 
have them
screaming.”

-GERTRUDE GIPSON. 
Los Angeles Sandnai

as PRIEST

cimiifE
W l H l I I  Music Corr̂ osad and Arranged by

N O W  P L A V I N O t

c i O R P H E U M
f'WNTrjWN 

M R c ' A  BRO AD W AY

varsity o f St. Andrews in F ife , 
Scotland.

The tw o  Scots arrived in 
W ichita Thursday evening to  in 
spect WSU's 360/44 IBM  com 
puter and exchange in fo rm a tion  
w ith  com puter experts at WSU
and the Cessna M ilita ry-T w in  
D ivision.

They are cu rren tly  traveling 
across the  US in an e ffo rt to  
co llect In fonn a tlo n  fo r the ir 
360/44 com puter in  F ife  and 
coordinate US apd European 
activ ities concerning the com
puter.

Currivan and Davie w ill meet 
w ith  M r. John M clogh lin, direc
to r o f the  Share Model-44 Pro
ject Friday and Saturday before 
traveling on to  other com puter 
centers across the nation. They 
decided to  v is it the WSU com
pu ter’ center because it  is a 
national clearinghouse fo r the 
360/44 com puter.

T T n M T T n iG
fm

O T M it  m iN tlN Q  
A lA b  

L A Y iU tM

fo» - 
AMUR

w S m

*

I Q O D  H I L L S  I
m ,  m m e t t  h n w h a iii, f m ^M M O T fv ty^  lU M IV II I IM P i^  f T l I ^

8 f iO  w t f tV g
m m in m  OT pBO|H9« ITO try toIkSlfiK aAf f i i p  m f n  I t

U N IV g N S IT Y  
B A P TIS T e H U R G H
2130 N. OLIVER  

683-6016
«!MM MuW tM  WMthlp wHh 
ui tnyUHMi y«M Will iM  «WMt

iV f H O *

?62-l2?A

d o te  to  th e  heed. Thgy a lto  huo 
a s tripe  o f w h ite  o r veHow p tf n t 
running fro m  th e  back 6 f fhe 
heed to  th e  bridge o f th e  noee. 
w hich wee explained ae m arking 
each body e i a "te m p le  o f G o d /'

The Bhektl Yoge group I t  here 
to  prom ote a feetive l w h ich they 
hope to  present In th e  n w t tw o  
o r th rw  weeks. IT ie  fe t t i^ ^  ^  
condst o f r^tan ting, feasting, 
classes, maybe some singing, and 
basically an in tro d u c tio n  in to  the 
life  o f a  devotee o f Bhakb Toge, 
They hop6 to  Irttro d u c i martV 
people in  W ichita to  "K rishna  
Consciousness. Wa lik e  to  call 
God Krishna because iVs one o f 
His nicest names, meaning, the 
a ll-a ttractive  one ."

"The m a jo rity  o f people place 
the ir devotion on tem porary ob
jects and objectives, such as I am 
an Am erican, o r l*a m a m a le ,b u t 
we believe th a t everyone should 
devote th e ir lives and bodies as •

non-sectarian, and inv ites every
one interested to  partldp» te ]Th 
the Festival o f Krishna Con
sciousness. no m atter w hat 
be lief.

Dial-g-liorotcoge
offers daily sigg

C  F u ll S ite  D m n
FH.8wM.22.g-10p.ni.

DAN C IN G  N IT E LY  - L IG H T  SHOW

Happy H our Special - Pitchera 50  cents 
Good thru Sapt 27 • Happy Hour 4-6 p.m. Datty

BROTHERS n
2816 George W ashington B lvd. 685-9944

m

ils

ir
fee

This is the dawning o f t h e . . .  * 
w ould you believe com puterized 
futures? That's rig h t, and n o t 
tha t, someone else is paying fo r 
them.

"T o m orro w  you w ill meet a 
ta ll, dark and handsome male 
. . .  w ho is being brought to  you 

by "A be 's Pizza P a rlo r." Never 
before has "Pete's Garage" had 
so much to  do w ith  yo u r fu tu re .
He could change yo u r en tire  life

tU(
H

lits

IPP
ica
>r
Ik
iti

)is

" D i a l - a - H o r o s c o p e , "  a 
nationally-franchised firm  o u t o f > 
C aliforn ia, has come to  W ichita. 
Operated by a jov ia l and enthusi
astic sem i-retired gentlenran and 
his w ife , the operation makes it  
possible fo r the  astro logy bugs to  
merely dial a num ber fo r th e ir 
sign, and receive th e ir horoscope 
fo r tha t day. A long w ith  the 
horoscope, the ca ller also re
ceives a couple o f com m erclel 
plugs. »

Even the U. S. A rm y has 
experim ented, successfully, w ith  
the new fo rm  o f advertising^ 
Today's A rm y n o t on ly  wants to  
" jo in  y o u ," b u t to  be a pa rt o f 
your " fu tu re ."  E v iden tly , the 
message w orks. In  areas where 
the A rm y has already experi
mented w ith  the  m ethod, re c ru it
ments were s ig n ifican tly  up. ,

L i s t e d  u n d e r  " D i a l - a -  
Horoscope" in  the  new phone 
d ire c to ry , the  service o ffe rs a 
d iffe re n t message each day.
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City Mres WSU
to condvcf study

The Distinguished R ^ n ts  
Professor o f Urban Affairs at 
WSU, Dr. Glenn Fisher, has been 
hired by the city of Wichita to 
study ^ e  problem of special 
assessments for capital improve
ment financing.

Dr. Fisher signed a $25,000  
contract w ith the city to conduct

ebators open season
a one-year study which he hopes 
may result in suggestions for 
improving the present method of 
making special aHessments for 
capital improvemen t projacts.

A t the preient tim e. mcMt

172-73

M  interaquad tournament 
wHI kick o ff the 

for WSU*8 *1nex- 
dttiate iquad.

"There are only four people 
the squad this year w ith  
ious ooHagtate eKperienoa, ao 
is a good year fo r the novice

Mps iRMri
iMey for vets
Taking four steps is the vet

o 's  only way to  insure that 
II get his G .l. BUI educational 
lefits regularly, said Vivian 

irdner, WSU Admissions and 
Records derk.

fits

lis

Gardner, who handles WSU 
udent-veteran's records for Vet- 

n Administration (V A | bene- 
, advises veterans first to get 
r applications for tuitional 

istance into the V A  as soon as 
ibie. Once his application is 

proved, he w ill receive a Certi- 
of Eligibility, which, ac- 

rding to Gardner, "is often 
ken home and forgotten. The 
teran's second step is to  turn in 

Certificate of E ligibility to  
le school he wants to attend, 
herwise. his checks won't 
me in as he expects."
Next. Gardner explained, the 

teran rnust make sure that his 
A computer card fo r the par- 

icular school session has been 
Med at registration. And the 

step is simply "Double
eckl"
Gardner can be contacted 

from 8 a.m. through 5 p.m. 
^ekdays in 132 Jardine.

to  get stoitod/* aeld M . P. Mobr- 
house, director o f forensics.

Moorhouee invites any stu
dents IntereMed in debating to  
contact him In Wilner Auditor
ium.

Com petition begins Septem
ber 39 e$ien four WSU teams 
wHt compete in the Garden City 
T o u rn a m e n t. The following 
weekend three teams wHI travel 
to  tournaments et the University 
of Wyoming, Laramie, and at the 
U n iv ^ ty  o f Northern Colorado, 
Greeley.

Later in October, tourna
ments at Rockhurst College, 
Kansas C ity , M o. and the novice 
tournament at K-State w ill be 
attended by WSU teams.

WSU w ill host a debate tour
nament Nov. 16-16. "Ours Is one 
o f the largest tournaments In the 
U .S .," Moorhouse said. "Lest 
year, 70  colleges were here. More 
than 374 people participated."

Members o f the debate team, 
coached by WSrren Decker and 
Moorhouse, w ill. debate the na
tional question which is: "Re
solved: that the Federal Govern
ment should provide a program 
of comprehensive medical care 
for all U. S, citizens."

fourth

SPrSCOPAL CHVRCH— i 
welcomes you**

ST. ALBAN'S PARISH 

8901 Bast 26th St.

The ft«v. E.R. HntehlttkcMk. Rector 
The Rer. C.P. CUW, ChtpUiii. W8U

IBundSpii T tiA  
IhaeumetlkH__________

'Sid Bruner intnitB* you*\*»to
i l l !  a l  i r .  t u s k

m  e t t w  s a y  n e w m ,
t a t t  ■  1 0 %  D iM s u M  v m i  •  O y f f tM
a i a u i i  w M  u n M M iw

ABUkTMMU I1.IS . 
6HILDRINI Mmu JO

• * i ■ »
• * • • i t

• 4 . M
SI JO

•  H O N I Y - D i a  n i i l D  C H I C K I N  

•  t l A F O O D  D i i H I t

• A N D W I C H I t  

•  O U R  R A M O U a  u a o A  
^  C H O i e i  6 T I A K t | | | |

* P  OPEN D A IL Y  11 A .M . To 9  P.M. 
^  ^ 1 .  A N D  SAT. U N T II 10 P.M.

1 6 0 4 W . 2 1 ttoffer expires 
Oct.1, 1972

**Nlnety to  ninaty-fiva par 
cant o f W  nation's univarsity 
debate teams w ill resolve this 
question at the tournaments," 
Moorhouse explained.

This year the debate team w ill 
be traveling to  60  tournaments, 
indudlhg those at Annapolis. Un
iversity o f P ittsb u rg , Houston 
and Atlanta.

special improvement proftets, 
s ^  as sewer lines or street 
pavement, are partially or wholly 
owereod agslnst the landowners 
involved.

This has creeted a controver
sial issue fo r the city fo r many 
years, and has been .taken to  
court by irate taxpayers more 
than once over the years.

oaraar opROrwufiy ai 
anil manaBMiwnt* '  yr. tvaNv 
mg program w ioi nrawiy 
baaed naitenal ,o y ipany. 
Badjhnlng 'oom paniitioii sa 
1 1 ^  pw me. fur the H ilt  
pSrSons wno are oeanraw or 
buNdlni owMNMp In U N *
OWrIv lOf
call: JIM  KAHR8 or J.Q. 
" W o o d y "  W OO DALL,  
2694106 Tuasday or Thure- 
dW 0-7:60 pm

WANTED

WANTED
Qiri to share î Hirtment 
w ith giri at V orsffy  
Manor Apatm ents. Walk
ing distance to WSU. 
686-6160.

WAITRESS WANTED
M w i he BMS e  atpuBdabi* 

A rv L T D in tta o K  
A U M L m i^  leSia.RcoaAvay

aas-atai

Student driver to  drive 
my car to  St. Louis on 
occasional weekends at 
your convenience. A ll ex
penses paid. 265-1595.

Service Station 
Attendant Needed 

Evenings & Weekends 
Richardson Vickers 
1503 W. 31st 8 t. So.

Live-In, part-time babysitter. 
Private bath ft bedrooms. 
Woodiawn ft 13th area. $125 
par m onth-board, room ft 
cash. Call 686-0339.

WANTED
COOKS. WAlTItEBBES AND LANES W A m iM m

n ti-tim
mi

h tifU m

n t u N D e a m D  s w r A U i iA N T
• i i i

fVNpVNNRUHD AkHoS*

muernnm
DMHy's, Ih i man*s Isadlhi i4  k u r ^ ly jW te  
rSM chsm R hear IMSwISwlin lor HU pMMS 
si our bSiUHful r te  retfSuTanl in WkhUa.
Enioy lop Pty, frM  Imurunc*, paid vieaflom. and 
other bsnatih  In an SxeAllSnf workin| anvIronmSf.
Full and pad lima poSlHem avSilabla on day. iwina 
and trivtyard shifts. Applicants over 16 prSfifrtd. 
Pitasa apply at onci in parson.

DINNY'S
R IIT A U IIA H T I»  IN C .

•016 I. RIU006
A C R O S S  F R O M  E A S T O A T E -R O C K  R D . f t  K E L L O O Q

Dr. Fisher said his study w ill 
include a survey of 25 compar
able cities to determine what 
procedure other cities are using 
for this process. He w ill file his 
report by next August.

FOR SALE
*68 AUSHN HEALEY 

SPRITE 
MuttSsU 

Leaving Town 
6854608

im V W Q H IA
eaoft

Rabuitt inflnw. 
Ooed auteh, erakss 

•nd Botony 
682-3628

'gSDodiiCprontt
Air Conditlenad 

$880.
*ae IntemedPnel TrowWI 

$eeo.
682-8153 

17SO N. OUvar

USED
D R U M S

Good Condition 
for info call 
669-2113

SLANNEO
PAEXNTNOOD

S4I-1S»
W O U B ir i

A AfeAOR ■ ra-irawsw wessewteef fw  
M M  M S  Utth  M
m m t a t m f m

f m  M l  OMNMi Em A  
fe M lt-^ A  W M w U l M lM

H 8E  M 66H k ftS M  VM v
w » i i ^  m S U m l  m

I'as

AQUA MART
Trep iM lN h

2901 Aritenasa
m a m

OTHELIA
THUNDBRPU88Y?

............. .) ̂  / lit I ■

*7
nake sorr 
itirical < 
le In Ne 
ie  Brave 
an Negr 
US mai 
ihuetter 
iegle" tti 

nationi 
from h

nd drav 
re price 
!50, w it 
der $5( 
rthase 
Everhai 
tffice 0 
AC .Th  
intil 0) 
an froT 
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to th 
erestin 
day.
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ADD 8-TRACK
TO YOUR CURRENT SYSTEM
If you already have a stereo system and want 
the added enjoyment and flexibility provided 
by an 8-track deck, here’s TEAM’S answer. 
This week we are featuring the Electrophonic 
T-107 8-track playback deck at a special price 
of $29.95.
The Eiectrophonic features an illuminated 
channel indicator, automatic channel selector 
and attractive walnut enclosure.

Model T-107

LLOYDS COMPACT AM /PM  STEREO 8 TRACK 
TAPE RECORDER AND PLAYSACK SYSTEM.

Regular Price $39.95 
s p t m i tfcAM pn\6t

$2995
Save $10,00!

Fdf uhdel' $200t this system has a lot to offer including 
both a record ahd playback capability. Tape your own 
musical selections right from the quality AM/FM FM stereo 
receiver^ or record directly with its two microphones. 
Whether you play back your own recordings, or 
prerecorded tape albums^ you will be pleased with the 
fidelity end convenience provided by this fine system. 
6bme$ complete with two air-suspension dual-cone 
Speakers, matching microphones and mike stands.
Qet the complete story at your Team Center.

Present this coupon 
and

M U M
Model M614
TEAM Price *19999

on blank Audiopack 
8-track tapes:

A8-190 (40 minutes)
A8-380 (80 minutes)

lOUPON

784 North West St. 
812  South Woodlawn 
Opening Soon ------- in

THE MALL
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